
West Side
Department

RECOGNITION SERVICES

Will Be .Held for Rev. Thomas Ue

Qrottcliy Hi tlis Jackson Street
Iinptlst Church.

Ilccoftnltlon pervlces' ot Ilov. Tliomns
de Oiucliey, pastor of tin.' Jucksoti
Bticet Iinptlst chinch, Will be-- liulil thlf
LVi'iilntr at tliu chutcli. The outer of
bcivIlo Is us follows:
Antht'tn .c'llol,r
lleaillnir 3eilitMea lMwuul How oil
1'iayer Huv W. J. l'oiu
Hymn, "Coionutlon,"
Addiess, "Unused Kotces of tho Chinch,"

Hev. J. K Dixon, D. D.
Hani of Welcome,

Hev. H. H. Huu Is, I). D.
Chaige to the Cliuicli,

Ili- - S P. Mathews
Hymn, "How rirni a roundatlon "
Clint yu to the Pustor....ltev. W. S. Joties
Welcome to Out City . Rev. Thomas Hull
Welcome to the Welt Side,

He. J. 13. Sweet
Welcome to tho West Side,

Hev. J. P. MofTntt
Hymn of Welcome Chnli
Benediction Pastor

Hev. W. CI. Wutltlns, of the North
Hml, w 111 ho the 1i esldliiR olllcei Tues-ih- O

nlgnt u loll call of the s

bf the eliuuli will be condiiete'd TliH
Is Intended to tli.iw closet toKethet lilt
members of the chuicli. Helieshinenty
will be setcd In connection with the
toll call.

IT WAS A CAUHLHSS KLHCTION.
A sloiy Is told in connection with

the prlnmiles lield heie Sutuiday in
Mnpuil of tho Wwt Side dlstilcts. At
ono nf the polling booths v. us u typical
vnrd-liutlu- r or tln boldci stylo. Ho had
been Imbibing and was In a mood for
anythliiB. Ui'sldef, It was n dull clec- -'

Hon, and tlieio was no opposition to
the cnndhlnles A bile standlnir in fiont
of his dlbtitet MJtliiE place lie noticed
a sill in one of the doors just about
whale a letter hot oiiRht to be Fiom
the tlmr of dlscovtiy on eeiy voter
who happened along and wlic--e condl-Uo- n

peiniltted the deceit placed his
ballot in this fake opening In the door.
When the "count" was made fiom the
ballots diopped to Nowheic theie vvcie
as maiiy bits of paper as theie to
"drunks" In the dlatilct and the heeler
who did the guiding was happy.

FELL FIFTHHN FEET.

Trank Gudy, an employe at tho
South Mill of the Lackawanna lion
and Coal company, was injuied Satui-da- y

while at Woik. He fell Into one
of the lion pits, fifteen feet deep, and
"when picked up ho was unconscious
and tenlbly Injuied. Tho employes of
the mill thought that Gtadj's bnck was
"btoken. Inquliy at the Moses Talor
hospital, wheie Giady was taken after
the accident, .showed that his condition
Is not so beilous as was lepoiled No
bones aio biokcn nnd his lecoveiy is
a matter of only a shoit time. Giady's
home is on Noith Main avenue. He Is
"0 yeais of ae and is unman ted.

down in ran coal mini:.
Under the guidance of Peter Haker

a pait of joung folks visited the
Capouse collloiy wotking.-- . Fildnj even-
ing. In the p.uty weio Nell Follow i,
Lois Fellov. s, Gel tie Fellow b, Hllle I'el-lovv- s,

Htllel Fellows, Leila Poitei, Peail
Poitei, Edna Williams, Edna Saxe,
Miss Porter and Messis Will Meis,
Peter Huker, John HoUell, Chailes
Kw'eet, Willis Sweet, Fotd 1'iatt, Geo.
AValden, Joe Wagner, Chailes Doisam
and Hd. Hall.

NOTES OF NEWS.
Miss Delia P. Hvans enteitainod tho

ofllceis and teacheis of the aneiman
Avenue mission Thuisday evening nt
her home on South Hjde Paik avenue.
A veij enjojable time was passed

St. Bienden council, Young Men's In
stitute, will hold its thlid annual so
clal in Meats' hall on Filday evening,
January ID,

The luneial of the late John McHnle
took place at U o'clock esteida mom
lug fiom St. Patiick's chinch The
funeial concourse was a vet latge one
Intel nient was made lu Hyde Paik
Catholic emeteij.

The hoisting lope nt the Biiggs' mine
Shaft became impaiied Satuiday at 1 I'.O

1. m., and the collleiy was shut down
for the day.

The funeial of the late Mrs George
Keifass will take place at 2 o'clock this
afternoon fiom the late iesldence on
"Washburn stieet.

Patikk Hulney died Satuiday nt his
home in Sloan patch. He was a ety
aged man und is survived by his wife
and several child! en.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Jennie Moigan, of Noith Fil-mp- ie

avenue, has leturned fiom a visit
to f 1 lends at Duiea,

MIss'Kvans, of Dutjea, has 1 etui tied
after a visit to friends on this side.

bt. Leo's batallon will meet this
evening.

Chailes E, Daniels icturns to school
toda after his aeation.

Ldwuid James, after a visit to Ills
brother on Tenth stieet, hns leturned
to lesume his studies at Princeton.

Mis O. J. Pickeilng, of Blnghnm-to- n,

Is the guest of Mi. and Mis. John
Heynolds, of Eynon street.

Thomas McAndiew, of Eynon stieet,
has blgned with tu 'lagaia univer-
sity college base ball team for the com-
ing season and will leave for the col-
lege on Tuesday evening. The Paik
Hill Pleasure club w 111 give him a part-
ing ltceptlon this evening at their hall,

Miss Emily Teague's class In the
Scianton Street Baptist Sunday school
will give an enteitalnment next Filday
night.

Choice cut flowers and flower de-
signs ut Palmer & McDonalds, C41
Spiuce.

Benjamin Giifilths has his nomina-
tion papeis nil tilled and leady for the
file.

Chailes J. He)ms, of this side, has
accepted a position with W. J, A elsh,
of thu Noithvvestein Mutual Life

company,, of Milwaukee, Wis.
Miss AF.ce Pease, of Cohoes, N. Y., le-

turned homo Hatuiday after n visit tp
2Ur. and Mis. Lewis Morse, of Jnckbon
stieet.

Dr. Charles Gieen, Attorney H.
O'Calahan, H. A. Toley, J. F.

aturphy nnd J. J. O'Boyle, of Philadel-
phia, 1 etui ned homo Saturday,

Joe Welsbelg was a Wllkes-Ban- e

Visitor yesteiday,
E. W. Thayer has lemovcd his otilce

ito tho Commonwealth 'building.
David Jones, of Eynon stieet Is visit-

ing at Plttstou.
Miss Miugaiet Thomas, of Carbon-dale- ,'

Is visiting friends on this side.
The "West Side Republican league has.

necepted the challenge of tho West Sldo
Central club to u cinch tournament,

the fit st game to bo played next Fri-

day,

Xv

Wost Side IIiibIuchs Directory.
UAIUUBT J. DAVIS. rLoniBT.-c- ut

Cowers and funeral dealcns a speclnlty;
1M South Main avenupj two doors from
Jackson street.

MORGAN'S PHARMACY-1-01 NORTH
tnemio Warranted puro druffs and
chemicals. Prescriptions carefully

Pino stationery and blank hooks.
A larKe stock' sultablo for Christmas
presents. Teachers' Hlbles cheaper than
ever. Call and examine them. Wood
Btalns, paints, window nines, otu. Clork
at store all liouia of night.

SECOND HAUD FUKNITUnE -- Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Btovos, Tools, etc. Call and see tha
stock of J. C. Kins, 701 to 709 West Lack-
awanna avenue.

FIRE IN THE VON STORCII SHAFT.

PoiiKht Vigorously mid tho Diiiiinsc
Dono y as Not 'tJruut.

About SM yosteidny nftcinoon a flic
bioko out In the Diamond eln of tlie
Van Stoich shaft at Piovldence. An
alarm wus turned In fiom box 81 nnd
sron hundieds ot pet sons weie gathei-e- d

about tho mouth of the shaft. A
lepoit bptt'ud bioildcust that a seilous
lite was In pi ogress.

Tho lite was discovered about I! "0

o'clock by John Oasey, the bamboss,
who had descended the shaft to feed
the mules. Thu ul.uni was lesponded
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SHAFT WHERE THE
to by all of tho Noith End companies.
A long hose was Immediately sli etch-
ed and loweied into the shaft, but for
seveial bouts eveiy effort on the pait
ot the fliemcn to leach the Hie, pioved !

futile, owing to the dense volumes ot
bmoke which lepeatedly diove them
back.

They finally managed to apply the
water by forcing their way thiough tho
smoke and leaching a point In the
lear of the flte so that the air came
fiom behind. After seveial houis of
haul woik, they tuceded In subduing
the lames.

The Hie wns fought so vigoiously
that compaiatlvely little damage was
done. How the file oilglnnted Is a
mj.steiy.

In an inteivlcw with a Tilbune re-
porter last evening, Flnlej Bios, sr
geneial Inside loiemnn, said that in
all piobablbty, a spaik of Hie hod lodg-
ed In some old timber and tinally buist
into Ilames The fite will not inteifeiP
w 1th the working of the shaft today.

UNLICENSED SALOONS.

They Received Some Attention at the
Quarterly Convention of the Fath-

er iuathew Societies.

An enthusiastic quaiterly convention
of the societies of the second dlstiict of
Catholic Total Abstinence union was
held In Phannucj hall, Plttbton avenue,
yesteiday afternoon. Pi evident Tim-
othy McCoy was In the chair.

To tie.it a tund lor the enteitalnment
of the national delegates who assemble
her in convention net August It was
recommended by the committee of

thiough Chahinan J. C.
Gallaghei, that a pel capita tat
be levied. This was agieed to and on
motion of C. G. Boland the committee
wus empoweied to go ahead with the
piepaiatlons.

P. J Motsett bi ought up the matter
of unlicensed saloons and asked If it
was nut within the scope of the Father
Mathej societies to take action against
them. He was answeied by Ptesident
McCoy that the union had given this
mutter its eaieful attention once be-lo- ie

and had concluded that It was the
duty of the (ouits to look alter such
vlolatois of the law and not In him with
the woik of an 01 ionization of 11101 til
suaslonists.

At the hiiggestlon of Maui Ice Walsh
the delegates vvcio lequested to have
thtir societies Instruct their delegates
to the Nanticoko convention to ote
for tho holdlntr of a union paiade In
this city In Ausust while the national
convention Is hole, Instead of on Oc-tob- ei

10, as Is customaiy.
The convention ol M J. O'Toole's

pioposed aim ndnient to have the dlo- -
ceban convention elect olllceis dining
tlie Hist day of Its session, and J. C.
Gnllaghei's pioposltlon to establish II t
eiaiy elides In the vaiious societies of
the union.

St. Joseph's pociety, of Minooka, will
cnteitain tlie convention tluee months
hence The delegates weie entei tallied
with luncheon served ly the ladies of
St. Irene's society and with an enter-
tainment in tlie basement of tlie St.
John's ohuich in the evening under the
auspices of St Aloyslus society.

BEN HUit SPECTACLE.

Collected List of tho Chuperoncs ol
tho Hit 11 cos.

A coi reeled list of the cViapeiones for
tho Ben Hut dances at the Fiothlns-liam- ,

Januaiy 21, 2J and HJ Is as fol-

lows.
Aiabnn Glils Mis. Everett Wairen,

Mi.s. H, W. Klngibury.
Egyptian .Maidens Mis. II. P. Simp-

son, Mis. A. 11. Stons.
Splilts and Butterllcs Mis. Fiank

Jeimvu, Mis. Chailes It. Paike.
Naiads Mis. Geoige Hallstead, Mis,

H H. Waie.
Priestesses of Appollo Mis. J, IJ,

Dlmlck, Mit. AY. W. Scianton, Miss
Saiuleison, Mrs. C. S. Weston, Mrs. J.
P. Hosle, AU3S Jcnnlo Reynolds.

Njmphs of Daplui'v Mis. "W. T.
Smith, Mis. R, W. Arehbuld, Mrs.
Homy Bella, jr.

H. D. Holland and Majoi J. W. OaU-foi- d

have chaigo of the sale of boxes
and loges.

Skates at one-ha- lf price nt Floiey's,
22- -' Wyoming avenue.

Don't.Miss II.
Auction sile at Davldow Hros.
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Suburban News
fin General

(;rei:n KiiHii-- .

Mis. StebbliiB, of Dencon street, Is at
surforltiK with a biokcn arm.

The Senior Epworth luaguu of tho As-bti-

Methodist Episcopal chutcli will
hold their tcRUlnr monthly social In the
church pailotd thli evening. Speclul
effoi ts nru beltiB made to make It a suc-

cess. A shoit prom ammo will be ren-

dered dutliiK tho evening. All ate In-

vited.
Saturday evening Subuihan lodge,

No. 33, Knights of Pythias, elected offi-

ce! s for tho ensuing yeat They arc as
follows' Cliaucelor commander, O. F.
Deun; vice chancellor, James Drown;
master of work, A. L. Depew; master
of exchequer, Moirltt Gaidner; keeper
of lecoids und stul, Hett Williams;
master ot tlnaiice, M 13. Fainham;
master of aims, Walter Stanton; pie-lut- e,

John Lee; lnei guaid, William H

Huldeman; outer giiaid, Aithur Hob-lnso- n;

tiustee, M. II 13eirman;
to grand lodge, Past Chan-

cellor M. 13. Fainham.
Mr. and Mis. S. S. Vail have returned

to tin- - homo of their daughter, Mrs. M.

D. Fainham, of Uieaker stieet.
Mis. Detly, is seriously 111 with dlph-theil-

Hev. N G Patko, D D of tho Pies-bytetla- n

chinch at Plttstou, occupied
the pulpit of the Gioen Hldgo Piesby-terla- n

chinch esteuluy inortilng.
Thu Rebecca lodge, Independent Or-

der of Odd Felows, tendeied a suipilse
party 'to Menltt Goidnet nt his home
on Dickson avenue Satin day evening,
the occasion being the nnlveisaiy of
his blithday Ho was ptesenled with
an elegant silver handled umbrella
with Is name, Merrltt, cm veil on It
Tho pie&entatlon speech was made by

jV U;e Jje&cf-hous- c of
imnfh

SIS.
MBllMfiiiLi'

. ... - - ,,ry .
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FIRE OCCURRED.

Captain Pearce. Light refreshments
wet served.

The funeral of Alton O. Snow will be
held nt he iesldence, 1514 Capouse ave-
nue, tills evening at 7.S0 o'clock, 'ine
lemalns wll be taken to lllnshnmton
tomonovv motnlng on the D o'clock
tialn Infeimet will be made In the
Glenvvod cemetery. The Masonic fia-teinl- ty

ate Invited to attend.

PKOVIDCNCIi.
Malcolm Biyden, the five year old

sen ot Mr. and Mis. A. W. Biyden,
died yesteiday moining at the home of
his parents, on Putnam street. The
little one had been 111 for borne time
previous to his death. His patience
duiing his long Illness won the sympa-
thy of the whole community. The fun-
eial will take place tomonovv afternoon
at two o'clock.

Daitley Finnerty, an aged and le- -
spoeted citizen of this place, died at
bis home on Kelser avenue Satuiday
afternoon. The deceased was a lesl-de- nt

of this place lor the last fifty
yeais. The tuneial will take pluce to-

monovv morning when a high mash
of lequlem will be celebiated in the
Holy Hosniy chuicli. The Father
AVhltty society of which he was a
member for tlie last twenty jeais, will
attend In a body.

Mr. and Mis. Sumuel "Williams, of
Wllkes-Ban- e, weie the guests of Dr.
and Mis. "William D. Donne yestei-
day.

Mis. John Andiows, wife of the late
John Andrews, better known as old
Uncle John Is seilouslj ill at tlie home
ot her duughtti, Mis, William Jelvls,
of Wayne avenue.

Mr. William Bow en and sister, Kv,
of Wan en stieet, aie visiting relatives
at Nanticoke.

James McKlusklc, of West Maiket
sheet, is seilously 111 at his home.

William, the son of Di. Jenkins, of
West Maiket btieet is seilously Hi.

Dnvidow Hrus.
auction sale now going on.

.MINOOKA.

.'he employes of the Pyne, Taylor
Atid Iloldcn miles lecolved theli month-
ly stipend Satuiday afternoon.

A minor is euiient in political elides
that the dissatisfied olllceseeki'is of
Mooslc, ine Htilnging wiles for a citi-
zens ticket.

An independent dub has been
in number lour.

Whit has Leccme ot the Gieenwood
McKlnley dub and the Billy Biyan
enthusiasts that lalped such btoim be-l- or

the late piesldentlal contest In
their efloils to lefoim towiibhip poll-tics- '.'

Now Is the lime that a club
would have a telling ettect as tlie spliit
ot hannouy does not penult township
politics.

Gieat Hiirgnius
at the auction sale of watches, jowlry,
bllveiwaie, etc., at Davldow Bios., 217
LackavCauna avenue.

Old Doiiiinion Lino Dinner.
Tho fifth annual dinner given by tho

Old Dominion Steamship company Is to
Its oltlcets and agents, took place Tues-
day e oiling, the Cth Inst., on board of
the steamer "Jnmestown.'ln New York.
The Ptesident of tho conipan, dipt.
H. A, Uouine, pieslded, and was sup-
posed by Mr W. H. Gullaudeu,

and Mr. William How land,
dlieetoi

At tho conclusion of the dinner, the
piesldent leviewed the woik of the
company In geneial dm lug the past

eai", and the spoke of
ninttets lclatlng to the Tialllc Depuit-tneit- t.

Mr. Geoige V. Sloat, supei In-

tending engineer, lefened to matteis
pertaining to tlie Hugluepi's Depait-lueii- t.

nnd many other of the otllclals
spoke dining the evening.

Tho King of Pills U Beechnm's.
DEECHAM'S.

DEATH OF MRS. J. B. KENV0N.

Took l'lneo Vcsterdny nt Her Itcsi-dou- ce

in lllaliel)'.
The death of Mrs, J, H, Kenyon,

widow of tho late Hev. Mr. Kenyon, oc- -

occuied yesteiday afternoon at C.1G

o'clock In the family iesldence In
Ulakely. Deceased was In her eightieth
year and Is sutvlved by five children.
They aie Mis. 8. D. Klngsley, Mr, C.
I'. Kenon, Miss Carrie Kenyon and
Mis, John It. Jones, all if Hlakely, and
Mrs. J. T. Howe, of this city.

Mis. Kenyon was one of the best

known lesldcnts of tho vicinity of
Ulakoly, having resided In that place
since childhood, She enrly Joined the
Uaptlst church and was ever a faithful,
conscientious Christian woman, who
was beloved by all with whom film
came In contuct dining life. The nl

will occur Wednesday afternoon
2 o'clock from her late residence,

Tho Hov. all. Ellis, of the Hlakely
Haptlst uhuich, will olllclate. Inter-
ment will be In the Union cemetery at
Hlakely.

BACHELORS ARE NO MORE

Thai Well Known Social Organization
Has Dlsbamlcil-Tlie- rc Will Be an

Annual Ball, However.

Tho Hachelois nro no more. The
dissolution of the splendid social or-
ganization that has given Scianton Its
magnificent annual balls ceased to
exist at a luigely attended meeting held
Satin day night In the olilce of Colonel
H. M. Holes In tho Commonwealth
building.

In the dissolution there was a dls-a- gi

cement and un agi cement. All the
twenty-thre- e mom bus ptesent agioed
that the ball had become too huge,
and that the Imitation list had become
too genet ul. Tho dlsugieement cutno
in planning for the futuie. In the dis-
cussion nil deemed It advisable to give
next New Yeut's und possibly annually
the! oaf tor, an ultta swell ball with
the lestilctlve attendance. Twelve
voted, to continue the Uaehelors and
have that otganlzatlon father the new
ball pioject, while ten voted that the
Uuchelois should dlsiupt and that uny
futuie alfalr should bo given without
any genial organization for the pur-
pose.

Tho ten who wanted to continue the
Hatchelui.s weto for the. most part the
young man led element; tho twelve w ho
took an opposite view and can led their1
point were the single men and younger
element. The mlnoilty, though Vigor-
ously oppoied to seeing the HacheloH
go out of existence, yielded, gracefully
when the vote deciding the matter wnsi
announced.

Mho net ball will be given In tho
handsomely appointed rooms of the
boaid of tiade In the new bulldlnc on
Linden stieot. When the time comes
tor nnanglng It a few of tho leading
social splilts will get together, belocl a
p'loper pationage and make their
plans. Only Scrautonn's best with a
few guests fiom outside the city, will bo
on the list. The ball, while not bo mns- -
Mve a thing, will outshadow in Its
elegance anything ever attempted In
the old Hachelor days.

BURGLARS AT WORK.

Attempt on Keystone Plaster Company's

Safe and Another Job in Dun-mor- e

Neither. Successful.

The balking and lestlessness of a
bull dog pievented the successot an
attempt at burglary Trlday night In
the olilce of tho Keystone Plaster com-
pany, 122 Sixth street. When the local
agent of the company, A. W. Cooley,
enteied the olilce Saturday morning he
found the place In disorder. An in-

vestigation feliow ed that an attempt
had been made to ciack the safe.

A hole was found dtilled near the
combination and tamped full of pow-de- i.

A "jimmy" which the ciacksmen
neglected to cany away was left on
the ofllce table. All the details neces-sat- y

to the fit inn- qf the chaige In the
safe door hud been completed except-
ing the Inseitlon of the fuse and the
hanging of "bound" blankets.

A bull dog owned by a neighbor
acioss the way kept up an Incebsant
balking fiom 11 to 2 o'clock at which
hour Its ownei called him liibtde the
bouse. Oidlnaiily he is a quiet ani-
mal. It Is supposed he was aware of
the burglais' piesence and f lightened
them away by his balking.

Access was gaineij to tho olilce
thiough a window which was foiced
with the "jimmy." The men left by
a lenr door.

Theie was nothing of vnlue In the
sufe. The police weie notified of the
attmept which was evidently made by
U amps.

Another gang took a hand In a job In
Dunnioie the same night and ovei look-
ed $4U0 In coin and bills in the olilce ot
the Dunmoio Lumber company They,
too, bloke open a window but did not
hue to lesuit to explosives

They billet open feeveial diaweis,
scatteiing the contents about the
loom A eompailnicnt containing $400

was misbed, an evidence that they
had not Mulshed theli seaieh when
filghtened away.

It was the thltd lecent job of the
kind In Dunnioie. Tiamps are suspect-
ed in this cato us in that of tlie central
city.

Homy Jnck'-oii- , a nrgio, under ai rest
for stealing clothing, is susplcloned In
connection with pievlous buighules lu
Dunnioie He was ui rested Filduy and
committed to the jail In default of $500

bail.

"TOM" JOHNSON GOES.

Is Sow n Suru Hnoiigh Ntitlonnl
l.eiiuun IMteher.

A cei tided check for $500 In payment
for the lelenso of "Tom" Johnton, the
Scianton Hastein league pitcher, was

PITCHHH TOM JOHNSON,
received heie on Satuiday fiom the
Philadelphia National league club.
Johnson Is now a full-dedg- National
leaguer.

Philadelphia drafted tho popular and
clever Scianton awliler at the close of
last season. It wns suspected the Quak-0- 1

s might let their claim go by default
as thev had failed to foi w aid the pie-seilb-

diaftlng pi Ice. The lecolpt of
the certllled cheek, however, puts John-
son on the Philadelphia pitching staff.

Johnson Is a pint owner with "Hob-
by" What ton In the bowling alleys In
the Hlk building. He pioposes letaln-In- g

his iesldence and business Interests
heie und will tetuin after the base bull
season,

TWO MURDERERS

ARE ON THE LIST

Second Report of Grand Jury Made to

Court Saturday.

BILL AQAINST KHELUY IQNORUD

Tho Charge Was Mulioin and it Was
Preferred by .lames J. Hnrlic--l)av- c

Roche Also Ksc(ipcd--.liulg- o Gun-ut- er

Lectures tho Jury lor Tattling.
Soldiers' and Sailors' .Monument
Approved Of--Wu- of thu Jur
Not Vet Finished.

The giand July mndo a second lepoit
Saturday 11101 nlng.

Tiuo bills weie found against Con-
stable Mux Koehler and Flank Dam-brasl- o

for muider. Atthur Hitchcock
was Indicted for embezzlement; Attor-
ney C. S. Woodiuff, foi peijuiy In con-
nection with the Tajlot-IIuniiic- k dis-
pute and title bills weie found against
the eight Italians implicated lu the
riot ut the Floience collleiy ut the
Ridge.

The chaige of assault and battery
picteiied agaliibt Snnlotd Giant by T.
W. Btodlsh, fiom whose wife Giant is
allegtd to have stolen $10,000 wottb of
kisses, was Ignoied and the costs put
on the piosecutoi. David Roche got
tic--o of the chaige of attempting to
bilbe Police Lieutenant John Davis M.
E. Keeloy escaped I loseciitlnn In the
charge of biting holes lu Sule Agent
James J Bui ke'b nasal appendage The
bill against R. E Hscott alias H. H
Ilowaid, charged with lnsuiunoe
frauds, was also ignoied. ,

MONUMENT FAVORED.
The jury also pteseiited a favorable

repot t 011 the petition for the election
of a Holdleis and bullous monument.
This petition Is dliected to the coilnt
commissioned s und Is drafted on the
stiength of nn act of assembly

them to erect a sultnble
monument on the petiton ot llft citi-
zens of the count. Two giand jutles
must favur It befoie It can be done.

When the juty had completed Its re-

port Judge Gunster gave them a lec-tu- ie

on Him matter of divulging the
eciets of the jiny loom. He said he

was much suipilsed to leain on his
way to eoutt that a ceitaln bill hud
been ignoied. As the letuins showed
that the bill had been Ignoied it wns
evident he said that some juior had
bioken his vow on else eavesdtoppets
had been at work. He did not want to
be beveie with them, be said, but he
wanted to Impiess upon them that the
business of the giand juiy wus not
public propel ty until aftoi It had been
repotted to couit.

THE BURKE-KEELE- Y CASE.
The case which the judge had lefei-enc- e

to Is uudei stood to be the Buike- -
Keeley mnihem bill which was Ignor-
ed Friday and which was stieet talk
Fililn.v night. It is possible and quite
piobable that tho Information lefened
to leaked out thiough the opoiations
of cavesdroppeis. Tlie council clinin-bci- s

nie bepaiated only by two lole
cm tains. The giand jury sessions weie
hold In the common council chambei.
The cm tain or tho Select council side
was found to be lalsed Satuiday and
It Is piesumed was laised all week. With
only one cuitaln down it was easily
possible foi anyone to sneak Into the
Select chamber and hem ivei thing
that was going on in the othet loom.

The Jtu wus unable to finish Its
woik by Sutuiday as was expected
and as a consequence w as held over
until this week. Theie .tie one hun-die- d

and twenty-fiv- e cases yet to be
disposed and it lb likelj that the Juiy
will not be discharged foi two 01 tlnee
dujs yet.

FREDERICK J. ZAN0, SR DEAD.

The Deccnscd Was One of tho Oldest
Itesidi'iits ol This Cit).

Tiedetick S. Zang, sr , of 721 Olive
stieet, died nt hl home jesteidny
mot nlng; at 10 o'clock, ullet a shoit
illness. He was one of the oldest un-
dents of this city, having come bete
from Piussla in 1S50. The deceustd was
70 years of uge and wns for many
yeais a ti listed employe of the Dela-wai- e,

Lackawanna and Western cum-pan- y.

He leaves two daughteis, Mis. Hmma
Hlackwood, and Miss Lizzie Cang. The
funeial will be attended tomoitow

Horn the late iesldence Ser-lce- s

will be conducted at the Illckoiy
Stieet net man Presbyttilnn chuicli.
Intel nient will be made In the Plitston
avenue cemeteiy.

.

IMPROVEMENTS BEGIN TODAY.

Landlord White Has Sold His l.ctiso
of the A aiiiiu.

Tho lemodolling of the Wjomlng
House will commence this morning.

On Satuiday the executots of the
Hundley estate put chased the lease of
Landloid Fled It. White fiom today
until Apill 1, when It explicd nnd al-

ter bicakfast it serscd this moining
Mr. White will lellnqulsh tlie hotel

Woikmen will then take possession.
It Is expected the iiiipioements will
be completed In Apill

DILI).
mtYDL'N In Scranton, Jan. 10, 1697,

Muli'olmii, son of Mi. and Mis .. M

I3rdcn. uged C ears, 3 months anil 3

dajs l'uiieral fiom the lebldince, 111

Putnum street, Tuesduj afternoon at 2

o'clock.
CLAHK In Scianton, Jan. 10. 1SS7, James

Goiman OI.uk, son of Mt. and Mis.
Jutncs Cluik, of ! West Muikut stiiot,
aged 3 jems, 4 nionthb, 15 dajs, l'u-nei-

notice latei.
KDNYON-- ln Ulakoly, Pa , Jun 10, 1S97,,

Mis. J I! Kenjon, in tho eightieth jear
of hei age. KuiiHial fiom late iesldence
on Wedtiesddj uftel noon at 2 o'clock.
Interment In Union cemeteiy.

M'CAHTHY-- In Scranton, Jan. 8, Mis
William McCaithj. nged CS yeais, at hei
homo In Aswell court. Kuueial Mon-
day moining, with a high mass of
H'UUleni, beginiiliig ut hM o'clock In
St. Putilck's chinch. West Scrunton
Huilal In Hide Paik cemetery,

M'NAMAUA-- In Cleat lJenil, Sunda,
Jan 10, Oootgo MeNamaia. l'uiieral
Tupiday morning at 1u o'clock. Intcr-nie-

In Catholic cemeteiy, Great Ilend
WLNZLL-- In Scianton, Jan. 9, 1S97, Mis

Wenzel, at thu home ot her daughtci
Mrs. Wltlzei, D0j South lilng uvenui
Kuneral Monday nftcinoon nt 3 o'eloiK
Setlcps in Holy Trinity Lutheian
chinch, Adums uenue, nurlal In tho
Porest Hill cemutery.

SNOW In Scranton, Jan. 9, 1S17, Altron
O. Snow, aged 70 years, at his home, 1311

Capouse aenue.

WOLF & WENZEL,
531 Linden., Opp. Court House,

PRACTICAL TINNER$ and PLUMBERS

Solo Aconta for Itlcliardson Boyuton'fl
l'uniaccs nnd ltnuges.

"AMUSEMENTS.
A CADJUrY OF MUSIC,

AtonJny unll TiKMilu, Jan, 2.

Darkest America
, lly Prank Dumnnt. Alnnnucment

Al. II. I Iclds.

A New andNovcl Stlcnl Stnco Sliovv. An
rixpoiltlpn of Ncro l.lfc, Fifteen (lcmilne
Southern NcKrne. Molillc lluck anil Winir
Dimcers. Creole Beauties, Mender on Smith's
(Ircut Southern ltnnil. Sec the I! Ik Parade nt
Noon Mondiij.

(

SI'HCIAlTi'RICUS.
GALLERY 15c
BALCONY 2Qc. AND 35c
ENTIRE FIRST FLOOR , 50c

CALLUP3G02i

IW Oil Hi MK1I1
CO.

iliK!omen and WARniiousn,
141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STRUCT.

II. W. COLLINS, Manager.

DUPONTS
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

'f

Vwiufactured at tho Wapwnllopen Mlllav
Luzcrno county, Tnf, nnd at Wil-

mington, 'Delaware.

HENRYBELIN.Jp.
General Agent for tho Wyoming District.
11S WYOMINO AVDNUn. Scranton, P.

Third National Bank Building.

AOBNCIBS:
THOS FORD. I'lttston, Pa.
JOHN IS SMITH & SON, Plymouth. Pa.
E. W. MULLIOAN, Wtlken-Barr- e, Pa.
Agents for tho Iloiiauno Chemical Com.

Qau's IIIcli U.npIolIvcs.

"s
2,000,000

f fi flhlt a

HAVE YOUR HORSE SHOD WITH THi

1IIEIE1PI i

a line of iron
steel Wag-onmaker- s'

supplies.

To Publishers

a ii

solo by
Street,

THE' FROTHINGHflM.
Wasnir & Kels, MnnnReri.

John L. Kerr, Acting Manager.

Tuesday livening Jan. nth.
One Performance Only, Only Hun In Sight

LOUIS WI2SLUY-A1AR- IU STUART,
Supported by rroamnn's Tun Makers la tho

Howling Coruody,

A RAILROAD TICKET.
Arthur Moulton, Ous Plxloy, Charles A.

Ilurko, Agglo VnrR, Kdltli Now- -
ton, JInrKot llob.nt.

lRICnS-- Si 35. so and 75c, Sale ol Seats
Opens Sat, Jun. y, at y a. 111,

THE FROTHINGHflM.
Wuitner & RcIj, iMnnaiiers,
John L. Kerr, Actlni: Slonauer.

ONKNIlllir ONLY,
1luirda, January 14,

Tbo wot Id's Krcatost clmrnctor no tor,

EDWARD IIARRIGAN,
In lits famous success,

OLDLAVENDER
A Orent Compnny, Siiuolnl Scenery, NovvMu--

Ble, Catchy Houk unit Uolllcklui; Mod- -

loynby UAVU URAIIAAl.

Enlo of Bents opcu3,Tuesdny,,Tsu. 12, at 9

DAVIS' THEATER
Tuesday and Wednesday,

Jan. 11, 12, and 13.

Florence Bindley's
Sensational Comedy-Drama- ,

AI TRAIN

GREAT CAST,

CARLOAD OF SCENERY,

ELABORATE EFFECTS.

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents.
Two dally. Doors open at

1 SO and 7. Curtain rises at 2 30 and 8 15.

BARRELS

BTEEL
s

Hl rmr centereq

If Your Horse is Shod with

Me Cannot SI in

Made and Sold in Six Months, ending march 1, 1896,
Product of

The A Mill Alone produced Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from tho
Pacific Const to St. John's, New Fomullnnd, and in England, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and is recognised us the best flour in tho
world.

Sot

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Removable,

Nevarslip T03 Calk?,

CO.

GENERAL AGENTS,

And full and
Blacksmiths' aiul

Positively

1,000,000

THE TRIBUNE is now prepared to fill or-

ders for composition on newspapers, books,
pamphlets, or other publications at moder
ate rates.

AJJ'es BUSINESS MANAGER.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BAF1R- E, PA., Manufacturers of

ini
i fm-s- mimmm
EUW1D'J1'.P,SRBKSMH!15bi RJ) StLSRIiBBflinU B U BBB tHIS W15B UUtav jr wir Mw r wh wr m - - - n r n

HOISTING AD TliMflNG MACHINERY.
General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

p u ',.,.WZ Kl

ccr. Avenue and

Bsmetltnea needs a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Ouljr
thu purest drugs should bo useJ, If you want the best, get

Br
Ther aro prompt, silo ao'l certain In result, Tbo eenulno (Dr. Peal's) never dlrap
noint, Addteti 1'SAI. McmciSB Co,, Clcvuland, O.

JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruce Scranton,

Monday,

performances

Total

HHrs
UBttuauy

Fhsimccl&t, Vcmlng

harmlsusnj

RsaiPs PesirafiiPSBaS FSBBs

Sectanyfflierc.Sl.W.


